
End o f the Omega Foundation and new Vinson map. This expedition [above report] ends the 
GPS surveying w ork o f the Omega Foundation in Antarctica. Since 2001, the Foundation has 
generously supported  seven GPS expeditions to Antarctica— six o f them  to the Sentinel Range 
plus one to re-m easure the highest m oun ta in  on  Livingston Island, o f which we produced a 
new map. In the course o f this work we have m ade the first ascents o f 17 previously unclim bed 
peaks, four second ascents, all by new routes, and num erous o ther climbs and traverses, m ost 
o f them  firsts, including new routes on bo th  V inson and Shinn, and ascents o f five o f 
A ntarctica’s seven highest m ountains. All these points, and m any m ore, have been surveyed 
w ith ou r Trim ble 5700 GPS receiver and the resulting data processed by the Australian 
G overnm ent’s AUSPOS facility. In keeping with the original aims o f the Foundation, this data 
has been shared w ith the governm ent A ntarctic program s o f the U nited States, Britain, and 
Chile in the interests o f scientific co-operation  and as a con tribu tion  to the greater body o f 
A ntarctic science. As o f 2006, ou r data has been added to a specially-tasked, 4m  resolution, 
cloud-free, IKONOS color satellite image mosaic, w ith contours generated from Aster imagery, 
which form s the basis o f the new 1:50,000 Vinson M assif & The Sentinel Range m ap produced 
by Cam ilo Rada and me for the Om ega Foundation. The m ap contains only official nam es—  
those recognized by the USGS Advisory C om m ittee on A ntarctic Names. Most o f these names 
were suggested by the USGS for features newly identified from our work. I nom inated three o f 
my Omega team  m em bers for feature names in the resurveyed C raddock Massif, plus the eight 
previously unrecognized m em bers o f the 1966– 67 Vinson first ascent team , so that their h is
torical effort would be recognized on the Vinson M assif itself.

N one o f this w ould have happened w ithout the incredibly generous suppo rt from  the 
Omega Foundation, not only financially, but also in term s of constancy and flexibility. We have 
also had great support, beyond the call o f duty or com m erce, from  all over the world, includ
ing the m anagem ent and staff o f ALE, specialists at AUSPOS and the USGS, and num erous 
friends, suppliers and colleagues, from  C am bridge to Punta Arenas and all geodetic waypoints 
in between.

My team m ates consider themselves very lucky to have been on these expeditions, and I 
consider myself fortunate to have been on the ice with them — Mike Roberts, Rodrigo Fica, John



Bath, Osvaldo Usaj, Steve C haplin, M anuel Bugueno, Jed Brown, Pachi Ibarra, Jarmila Tyrril 
and particularly, Camilo Rada. W ithout Camilo our efforts would not have been nearly as suc
cessful or productive as they have been. But also with us every meter was the head o f the Omega 
Foundation, Bob Elias, whose vision, patience and unprecedented generosity have made all this 
possible.
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